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Don't be Bamboozled

fMlER by Smooth-Tongue-d Peddlars

Big Qothes for Big Men. Stout men who
have difficulty in finding clothes to fit them should
try our celebrated H. S. & M. "Stout Suits" the
kind that fit. Easy and comfortable, handsome in
appearance they've made many a big man happy.

This Label on a Garment in-

sures Perfect Fit g j

and Satisfaction
It stands for the best that

Money Can Buy or Skill
Produce.

AV,:EvyV,V.?.'- -

The Dalles Daily cnronieie.

FRIDAY. MAY 1. 1896

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Xocal Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

Forecast Tonight and Saturday, con
tinued rain.

Forty-fiv- e cases of salmon were packed
at Herrick s cannery yesterday.

Mr. Wm. Michel, present county
treasurer, has filed notice of his inten- -

tion to run independently tor that office
ior the cominc term.

J

D. J. Cooper, who has superintended
the department of farming at the peni-
tentiary since October last, was relieved
of his position yesterday, and John H.
Porter was installed as his successor
today.

Elmer Hemenway plucked near
Springfield, in Lane county, last
Wednesday, a cluster of wild strawber-
ries that must have found a warm spot
somewhere in nature's breast to be so
far along.

A public installation and photograph
social will be given tomorrow (Saturday)
evening at 8 o'clock in K. of P. hall by
The Dalles Lodge No 2, 1. O. G. T. An
open invitation is extended to all. Ad-

mission free.
The ladies of the Christian church will

serve a chicken dinner, Friday, May 1,
1896, from 5 to 8 o'clock p. m., at the
store formerly occupied by Maier & Ben
ton on Second street, between Washing'
ton and Court streets

'Judge Bradshaw's record has been the
highest at bowling until today, when it
was broken by Mr. Lewis Porter, who
raised it one point. The beet records are
now C. F, Stephens 48, Judge Bradshaw
52, Lewis Porter 53. . w-- V

The water commission ha? collected inl
the last two months about $1,700. After
paying current expenses there will be
$1,600 to deposit in the bank who bids
the highest rate of interest. The- - water
commission is one of the best paying
investments the city ever made. It
will pay off our entire city debt yet.

A letter was received today by the
land office officials from S. W. Lamor-eau- x,

commissioner of the general land
office, reversing its decision in favor of
King in the case of the Eastern Oregon
Land Co. vs. Rufus H. King. Thin de
cision gives unqualified possession to
about 25,000 acres of land claimed by the
company, and means the evacuation of
100 homesteaders metre or less who have
not yet obtained patents to the forfeited
land grants of the Northern Pacific By
Co. . ,

'

The eommitte on manufactures of the
Commercial Club considered the propo

' sition Jast night of boring a--, shaft fox
. coal near Buchler's. The experiment is

to cost $500, under the direction, of- - Mr,
E. B. Burns, who voluntiers to;, charge
nothing for his time if the experiment
fails of result. The temper of the citi

. sens on the proposition will be aacer
tained before a decided step is taken, as
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PEASE

the amount must be raised by private
subscription.

A
.There will be an aiming and sighting

drill at the armory tonight. Mr. Ad.
Keller has volunteered to give the
proper preliminary instruction, and will
be present tonight. Every member of to
the militia should attend, as the drill is
important. Besides, the law provides
(hat every member jf . the National in
Guard must practice. The present
season the instructions will be at 100
and 500 yard ranges, as per order fromt rigade headquarters. Visitors are

elcome. . v

lha Road.
At the' invitation of Judge Blakeley,

representatives of The Chronicle and
the Times-Mountaine- er were driven over
the new road yesterday afternoon.
Its excellence as a fine road either for
draft horses or driving teams, as told by
many who have traversed it, was fully to
corroborated by the inspection of the
newspaper men. There is nearly two to
miles of new road, beginning at
bridge and extending this way, which is
practically level, and after a winter's
rains and snows have hardened it under to

it will be as nearly perfect as is pos
sible to make it. The. former road was
rocky and full of ups and downs, and
the hill descending to was very
steep. As it is now it resembles a
boulevard, the grade at no place being
more than six inches to the rod, and has
long level stretches, free of rock, the de-

pressions filled, the elevations cut down,
broad and straight, and will invite many
a turnout the coming summer to traverse

No less will , the wool and wheat
eamsters appreciate this excellent

St:retch of road, and thonek it is vet nn- -
packed they, already drive oyer it in
preference . to the old route. Several
wagons loaded with, wool were met
on the new road, as was Mr. Scbenck's
roadster,' which that . gentleman, was
driving. It is extremely probable that
the road from is used more than
any other road in Oregon. .The busi
ness of the whole country east, west and
south converges to it. Mr. Williams,
the supervisor, counted in one day last
summer 700 teams either going or com
ing, which justifies all expenses incurred
on our roads thus far, and points the ex a
cellence of the same vigorous policy, for
the future., There is no better way to
quickly populate ja section of country
with a thrifty, industrious people than
to- - furnish it with, perfect means of
egress and ingreBS by good public roads
This policy The Chronicle has ever ad
vocated in the past and will continue to
encourage, and advocate for the future.

. These Mast Go at Once.

A home with-- lot, worth $900; $750
takes it. Owner leaving city, and must
sell. Three lots only five blocks from
Court house. Lay in fair shape; $150
for the three. One fine business lot in
.heart of city; $800.. ' Amonga multitude
of offerings, these three are the very
best. Match them if you can. ,

: ;.. .... Fred D. Hiix,
Real Estata & Fire (Insurance. Room

12, Chapman Block. - xnayl-t- f

& MAYS.

SHERMAN COUNTr JURIES.

Defendant Wlm a Cast, bat Ac
knowledges it Is Unjust..

It is rare indeed that a snccessful de
fendant in a lawsuit voluntarily cornea

the vanquished plaintiff and tells bim,
he does not agree with the jury which
gave him a verdict, and offers restitution

the fullest manner, possible, but the
experience of Mr. T. A. Hudson in Sher
man county several weeks ago was .just
such a one.

He had leased a farm to a tenant-f-
Sherman county .for three years, draw
ing, up .a, contract, which was signed,'
that.be was to receive- a certain share of
the crop. The tenant failed to tender:
Mr.,-Hudso- anything for two years j
claiming, and. perhaps truthfully, that
he saw no way to spare to Mr. Hudson
his share of the wheat, although right-- j

fully due him. Hudson then asked him
draw up a note of $75 for the first

year's crop, and allowed the conditions
stand Regarding the second year. Thee

farmer again failed to pay anything,
either the note- - or the second year's
share. : Then- - Mr. Hudson began suit

abrogate th,e lease, for the recovery of
the note and (he share due him for the
second year's crop. The jury, after
listening to the case, allowed Mr. Hud
son judgment of $1 on the note, nothing
for the crop, and even considered the
advisability of forcing Hudson put of
the use of his land for another year, but
for the instructions of the .judge, who
positively stated they could not take his
land from him.

Mr. Hudson was disgusted, as. well he
might have been, but was much sur
prised- when the defendant, his tenant,
came to him and said no. knew the jury
had done him an injustice, that he
didn't repudiate the just debt even if
the jury did, and if Mr. Hudson would
give him the use of the land another
year, he would pay the share, agreed
upon for the entire three years
was acceptable to Mr. Hudson, and he
nas inst received from his tenant a
signed contract that he is to be hired for
wages this year, Hndson to sell the
wheat,. take his due forthe three years
and give his tenant what is left.

Mr. Hudson insists that be- - will have
change of venue in anv Sherman

county case after this.

Portland's Time to Help.

Lennman Blum, formerly of Pendle
ton, is in the city today soliciting sub-
scribers to the new periodical entitled
the "Pacific Northwest," issued by the
Pacific Northwest Immigration Board of
Portland. The recognized object of the
board is to- - place in the hands of as
many people in the west as the funds
will permit a true statement, of the re-
sources and conditions of the various
sections of the state that all who are
looking to better their condition, may
knew where to locate. This is a worthy
object, and should be encouraged.: But
wonld it not be well for, Portland, before
going' into ah enterprise of this kjnd and
asking Eastern Oregon, to assist her in
this matter, td bring their powerful1 in.

& BENTON

Are now located at 167
Second Street, opposite A.
M. W"illiams & ,Co., with
a complete line oi ;

Hardware,
Stoves and Ranges,
Groceries,
Cord Wood,
Cedar Posts,
Barbed Wire,
Rubber
Garden Hose.
Plumbing'
and Tinning
a specialty.

: Also agents for the Cele-
brated Cleveland Bicycle.

fluence to bear upon our delegation in
congress toward the speedy opening of
the Columbia river to navigation, that
their people whom they wish to attract
to this great country may have some in-

ducement to labor, with the prospect of
reaching the great metropolis, without
paying excessive tribute to a railroad
monopolv.?

v
Tlia Bovllni Score.

"the bowling contest between the mar
ried and the unmarried, forces is . de
veloping much interest in Commercial
And Athletic Club circles. The contest
Is spirited, and for the ' time . the club
rooms are the chief center of attraction.
A. "strike" is greeted with a great deal
of satisfaction by the adherents of the
side making it, and a corresponding de-

pression is observed on the part of their
opponents. The trials going on just
now, the first of which occurred, last
night, are preliminary to the selection
of the final teams, which, are to deter-
mine the momentous question whether
marriage is or is not advantageous from
a sporting point of view. The trial last
night would seen), to indicate that it is
not; however, there is yet plenty of
time for the married to recuperate, and

new set of players may indicate the
OPpoBlte. The following is the score in

etail made last night:
. HARRIED.. UNMARRIED.

H Wilson. 24 26 F W Wilson. 29 24
Bradsbaw.. . .25 20 N .39 19
Bonn, Sr 39 30 Caben .33 28
Kurtz 42 47 Bonn, Jr . . .35 23
Eaulkner 17 19 Hampshire .33 26

19 22 Maiden .24 31
Tolmie.. 24 33 Hartnett . . .28 25
flostetler 24 19 Schmidt .19 16

.1 body ....... 28 19 Fredden . . . .31 21
letzel 24 zy 8c ban no .. . .34 32

Total ... . .........wu j. v Lt i ,jtrv

Notice. ' "
fixplitrhat I do not sell

Regulator cigars direct to the consumer
at wholesale prices ; neither do I retail.
The dealer must , be protected. Your
dealer will sell yon a box- - just as cheap
as I can. O. A. Peterson.

Wanted, by two young ladies, work in
family. Inquire at this office a28-3- t '

t in everyone's mouth Regulator cigar.

' ... . Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

A'rfflrvTc

: Most Perfect Made.
. 40 Years the Standard.

. Into paying $70 or $75 for a Steel Range when you can
buy a better Range right at home for $15 to $20 less.

We will sell you a better Range, the " SUPERIOR,"
with copper reservoir, for $55, and we. guarantee it to he as
good as any, and better than man'.

We do not come around once in 5 or 10 years. We live
here, do business here, and are here to stay.

Wall Paper.
' Latest Designs, .

New Combinations, .

Harmonious Colorings.
At Very Low Prices. .

Call and see our samples before buying.

TD

JOS.

iv have in
.

he

T. PETERS & CO

Jacobson Book & Music Co.

and Harry Liebe
moved

on Washington Street, opposite

Chronicle

GEORGE RUCH

. Successor to Chri&man & Corson. '

' FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY

Again in business at the old stand. I wonld be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

SPEOLA.L.
ure GI5 cerine Soap, only 10c a cake,
or 25c a box.

Ih Tygb Val-
ley Creamery- -

the old Vogt Store

Office.

Is
Delicious. CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.

--Telephone 270.

Genuine Briar Pipes, with Amber Tip
and Leather Cases, only 50c each at

DonhelFs Drug Store.

Ask Vanbib'ber & Worsley for it..
45c. Every Square is Full Weight.

TBLEPHOITE 3STO. 80- -

(3

GROCERIES.

Live, arid I6t live."
You are invited to FI?ED, FISHER'S

New y Store, where you; will find all
the Lowest Prices. Goods delivered to any
part of the city. r . :


